Stem cells from midguts of Lepidopteran larvae: clues to the regulation of stem cell fate.
Previously, we showed that isolated stem cells from midguts of Heliothis virescens can be induced to multiply in response to a multiplication protein (MP) isolated from pupal fat body, or to differentiate to larval types of mature midgut cells in response to either of 4 differentiation factors (MDFs) isolated from larval midgut cell-conditioned medium or pupal hemolymph. In this work, we show that the responses to MDF-2 and MP in H. virescens stem cells decayed at different time intervals, implying that the receptors or response cascades for stem cell differentiation and multiplication may be different. However, the processes appeared to be linked, since conditioned medium and MDF-2 prevented the action of MP on stem cells; MP by itself appeared to repress stem cell differentiation. Epidermal growth factor, retinoic acid, and platelet-derived growth factor induced isolated midgut stem cells of H. virescens and Lymantria dispar to multiply and to differentiate to mature midgut cells characteristic of prepupal, pupal, and adult lepidopteran midgut epithelium, and to squamous-like cells and scales not characteristic of midgut tissue instead of the larval types of mature midgut epithelium induced by the MDFs. Midgut stem cells appear to be multipotent and their various differentiated fates can be influenced by several growth factors.